In like manner, if a half foot Telefcope may diftinftly magnifie 36 times with o f an Inch Aperture $ a four foot Telefcope {hould with equal diftin&neis msgrtifie 171 times with 6inches Aperture 5 and one o f fix foot thould magnifie *32 times with 8f inches Aperture sand fo what the event will really be, we muft wait to fee determined by experience. Only this I thought fit to infinuate, that they which intend to make trials in other lengths* may more rea dily know how to defign their Inftrumeuts. Thus for a four foot Tube, fince the Aperture {hould be y or 6 inches, there will be required a piece o f metal 7 or 8 inches broad at leaft, becaufe the figure will fcarcely be true to the edges. And the thicknefsof the metal muft be proportional to the breadth, leaft it bend in the grinding. The metalls being polifbed , there may be tryals made with feveral eye*glafles, to find, what Charge may with beft advantage be made nfe of.
An ExtraS of another Letter of the fame to the Publijher, dated
March 30. N o r is it improbable but that there may be new ways o f polifhing found ouft fo* metal, which will far excel! thofe that are yet in ufe. And when a metal is once well polifhed, k will be a long while preferved fromtarnifliing, if diligence ufed to keep it dry and clofe, (hut up from Air : For the principal caufe oftarniihing feems to be, the condenfing o f moifture on its poliihed furface, which by an Acid (pint, where-wherewith the Atmofphere is impregnated, corrodes and rufts it; or at leaft, at its exhaling, leaves it covered over with a thin skin, confifting partly o f an earthly fediment o f that moifture, and partly of the duft, which flying to and fro in die Air bad feded and adhered to it; When there is not occafion to make frequent ufe of the inftrum ent, there may be other waies to ' preferve the metal for a long time • as perhaps by immerging it in Spirit of wine or fome other convenient liquor** And if they chancy to tarnilh • yet their polifli may be recovered by rubbing them with a foft piece o f leather, ot other tender fubftance, without the afliftance of any fretting powders, unlefs they happen to be rufty •• for then they muft be new polifhed.
I am very fenfible, that metal reflefts lefs light than glafs transmits; and for that inconvenience, I gave you a remedy in my laft Letter > by afligning a fhallower charge in proportion to the Aperture, than is ufed in other Telefcopes* But, as I have found fome meraline fubftances to be more ftrongly reflexive and to polifli better y and be freer from tarniihipg than others ; fo I hope there may in time be found out fome fubftance much freer from thefe inconveniences , than any ycjt known* ObffrVAtJQMS
